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ASTORIA, 0REG03:
TUESDAY... ......TUNKJi. 1S85

ISSUKD EVERY MORNING.
MoiMUy excoptod)

J. F. HAL.LORAN & COMPANY,
rcn:.iMiBi:s and I'koI'Kiktous,

ASTORIA UASSSTRKKlCi;.DI.G, - -
Turms of Subscription.

served by Carrier, por wel; ISets.
.nit. lv. Mail,.. jht :itMttli . Uteis.

j,, ygjy. .f7.W
Fro f ikmUc la subscribers.

r5AlvertlaiKeiiJs iuerted by lli "vear st
J !e ra; of 2 er "square pur ::wnUs. Tran-i.c- nt

advertising ftlty rents jer square, : Si

inserMmi.

Notice To Advertiser.
Tiik AsjxmiAX RunrMlees U it

Use largest rireiilatioii r.j" :my
nowsimper published on thr (iuslia
river.

ThU iier is on file at tin .St. 'hm:
Hotel, Portland, Or.

To-nig-

The Casino CiXTr.iroHuc.
Fine tournament
High tide Iwolve minutes past tea
Regular council moethiR to sight.
United we stand divided we fell- - --and

don t you forfjet it.
It is reported that D. C. Ireland his

bought the Yamhill Reporter.
Reserved Beats for either nijdil of tho

Casino opera troupe at the New York
Novelty store.

According to tho ?lWeoic th& O. Jt.
t X. Co. has an $8,000 mortgage on the
Portland Standard.

The op?ninr psrfornianoe of Astoria's
new opera house takes place this evening.
Of course you will be there.

Harry Gates and Louise Lester in "The
Mascotte" at Itoss Bros'. op?ra house
this Tuesday evening.

Tacoma insurance ratings have been
reduced from ten to twenty per cent.
That's good for Tacoma.

The Cinnamon who were reported,
some ihroo weeks ago as having got into
Gray's harbor in sloops, all went to Port-
land via Shoalwater bay.

There is no money in tho national
treasury to pay collectors of customs or
their emploi'efl for June. So Dan Man-
ning says, and ho ought to know.

Astoria's now theater will be opened
this Tuesday ovening by a fine perform-
ance of "The Mascotte.' May it bo a
mascotte for its enterprising proprietors.

Tho Willamette got in last Sunday
morning somewhat crippled, having
broken a crank pin tho afternoon before.
She was on her way to the Sound to load
coal.

J. G. Hustler, school clerk, district No.
1 wants every one who received en as-
sessment blank from him and has not
returned it to baud it in as soon as pos-
sible,

Astoria welcomes the firemen and visi-
tors that arrive y and hopes their
sojourn in our city will bo an occasion of
joy and pleasant'recollections to all of
them.

Several business raon and others put
out decorations yesterday and in the
afternoon hero was a lino display. Fine
weather will bring out moro bunt-i&- ?

and fstoons.
TLa enterprising firm of Bain &. Hart

are ou tu k with a new planing mill
;tiathaeri.u near tho ruins of the old
"r3 i'MBh oors, blinds, etc. will be
funuKhcd tbf trade.

.T B. Pond, manager of the Clara Lou-
ise Kellogg troup3 writes that that emi-
nent American cantatrico will scoop in
this segment of tho great American na-
tion this summer. Clara is a songstress
of fame and if Pond will bring her here
she will have a real good time.

There is a warrant out for the arrest of
Anton Lind. It is claimed that during a
quarrel at Sand Island last Suturday'
about entangled nets, Lind picked up a
rifle and blazed away at L. Larsen,

missing him. Larsen is mad
about it and had a warrant issued.

Wm. Paulson, while out in a fishing
boat, between the upper and lower Cas-
cades, last month, was drowned bj' tho
boat upsetting. Last Saturday the body
was recovered about a mile and a half
from whoro it wont down. Paulsen had
been working at the wheel fishery at
Booster Hock.

In digging out some old foundations
near Capt. J. D. Merrynian's house a few
days ago some copper tokens, relics of
former currency in this country were un-
earthed. Anyone that has one or two
that he would like to dispose of can find
a purchaser 1)3 calling at the office of
Jbzorth fc Johns.

The Indian war volunteers of Oregon
are making some preparations to form
an organization very similar to that of
tho G. A. K. Their exercises, says tho
Statesman, will be very similjt but the
main object of their organization will be
to recover $2,500,000 yet due tho volun
teers in acknowledgement of their ser-
vices in the war of 1855 and ?G. Tho first
meeting will be held either in Corvallis
or Salem.

The following is being passed around
through the mails for suckers to bite at:
"Now yon may need assistance in somo
manner, and you may think I am trying
to harm you, but so help mo God I am
not, but I can and will put you in a way
to recover money or property and pay
your debts, no "matter how largo they
mmr li in lrca tlmn liH Ino

I am dealing in 'green paper
goods' (do vou understand?) My stock
consists of $1, $2, 5 and 10.
Now, if you wish assistance, an-
swer at once, and I will furnish you posi-
tive proof that I can do as stated above,
and without the least danger to cither of
us; and before God and man I swear I
will never betray the least thing that
passes between us. There are others in
this business, but take my advice and
have nothing to do with them as their
stock is poor and easily detected."

3Toti.cc.
D. II. Mcintosh assumed charge of

the city delivery of Tiik Daily X

on the 1st in&t. All payments
are to be made to him and he is authorr
ized lo receipt for tho same.

J. F. I1ai.i.okax & Co.

tost.
A gold locket for watch charm. Find-

er will be rewarded by returning same
to C. J. Trkkchakd.

Bird J.ost.
Ati3 one finding a slriy Canary bird

will please leave it at the residence of
H. Dn Boisson and be rewarded.

Decorations
Neat, Cheap and good at Carl A diet's
Crystal Palace.

flgr To-day- 's Tournament
Wilt need Decorations. Tho best as
sortment incyjBjteit figures at

Carl Adler's
Crj-sta- l Palace.

TIIE T0URXA3IEST.

The Programme of the Whole Business
From the Start to llic FinWi.

The Telcplume will go over to East
Portland this morning and will there
take on the valley firemen on the arrival
of the O. and C. train. If thoro are
more thnn enough to fill the Telephone
the Fteeitmod will tke the remainder.
It is thought ilmt tho Telephone, will get
here about 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Imuicdiiitiy upon their arrival they
will be received by the Astoria Fire De-

partment. All companies are expected
to HSRemble at their houses in full uni-
form t tho tap of the alarm bell.

To-ni- row the state firemen's associa-
tion will assemble at the hall of Astor
lodge No. C, iL of P., at half-pa- st 10
the morninjr. There will be a grand
para-J- j.i half-pa- st 1 in the afternoon.
On "lhunwlfiy the contests bpgin: The
nrt wiil le at half-pa- 10 a. m.; state
champion steamer contest, steam engines
to ran ift yards, ho.e company to run
200 yard?, iky 100 feet of hose and throw
water. First prize 125; second prize

25. Hook and ladder race follows the
steamer contest: team of not over 30
men to run (J90 feet, put up 39 foot lad-
der within ten degreej of perpendicular
in street, man to go up ladder, time to
be called when climber grasps top rung;
prize 75. Third on tho list is the lire-moi- fs

foot race, distance 300 yards, open
to any fireman belonging to any com-
pany m tho no:;iation, foreman to cer-
tify to active membership for 30 days;
prize $50. Fourth comes hose race, dry
tes': hose companies of twelve men to
run JW0 3'ards to hydrant, attach to hy-
drant, lay 300 feet of hose from hydrant,
all couplings made ana'pipo to be ssrewei
on; hose to bo reeled on cart or car-
riage in one continuous line; all coup-
lings to be made to the full; timo to be
called when pipe is screwed on and fells
to tho ground; first prize 150, second
prize 50. Fifth is the tender company
contest; twelve boys 1G of aga or
under, to run 200" yards and carry 203
pounds of coal. Sixth, mako and break
contest; hose company and any team to
make and break five couplings in line
hose; prize, 25. Seventh, hose race, wet
test; hose companies of twelve men, to
run 200 yards to hydrant and attach; ran
line of hose 300 feet from hydrant and
get water; all couplings to be made to
tho full and pipe to be screwed on; hose
to bo reeled ou in ono continuous line;
first prize 150, second prize 50. Eighth,
state association champion hose race,
open to all; wet run, distance 200 yards
to hydrant, lav out 3m) feet ot hose, dis
connect last or seventh section; take out
third section from hydrant, and replace
with last or seventh section and connect
tho section removed to sixth section, at-
tach pipe and throw water; time to be
called when tho water loaves tho pipe.
All couplings after tho start must bo
made to tho full. Hose and coupling
must be regulation four-pl- y rubbor ho.e,
two and one-ha- lf inches diameter, with
couplings of eight threads to the inch.
Any service cart or carriage may be used
that can carry 400 feet hose and service
pipe to be not less than ten inches in
length; hose and pipe will be supplied by
the committeo on the grounds: number
of men not to exceed fifteen exclusive of
captain and all to bo en the rope from
the start: no harness allowed to assist
runners; first prize 200, second prize

75. Ninth foot race 150 yards; sweep
stakes for any fireman belonging to tho
association; foreman to certify to active
membership for 30 days; prize 50. Tho
rales of the state association arc to gov-
ern all contests.

Ofilelal Change.

John Eob3on, tho newly appointed col-

lector of tho port, was formally inducted
into his new position yesterday after-
noon. J. E. Higgins and Clum Brown
are in tho office with him; Mr. Brown
who was deputy collector during Capt.
Merrynian's administration, remains for
somo time, his experience and clerical
ability being found of valuable aid. E.
Z. Ferguson takes tho place of A. Mont-
gomery a3 inspector. Milt Parish

the other inspector. Tnu Asro-eia- n'

takes this method of returning
thanks to Messers. Merryman, Brown,
Taylor, and Montgomery for the many
kindnesses extended its representative.
However busy or hurried they may havo
been there was always lime found for
the furnishing of information and statis-
tics to the seeker after "items." The
same admirable business qualities that
made their administration of office af-
fairs so marked a success will assuredly
secure for these gentlemen an honorablo
and active business future.

ASTOItl.V EXCISE COM PAX V XO. OXE.

At a meeting of Astoria Engine Com-

pany No. 1, last evening, it was
Iicgolred, That the company do its part

in recoiving and entertaining the visiting
firemen at tho coming tournament, but
will not compete in any of tho races with
a team.

Attest: L. E. Selio,
Secret arv.

HESITE EXGIXE CO. XO. 2.

The following was handed in by W. E.
Warren, secretary of No. 2, last evening
for publication:

At a special meeting of Rescue Engine
Co. No. 2, the following resolution was
passed:

WncncAs, It has been publicly stated
that Engine Co. No. 1 of this city pro-
poses to withdraw from tho contests in
tho coming Firemen's Tournament, al-

leging as its excuse for so doing, that it
will not bo permitted to use No. 2's en-
gine in tho contests, and

Whereas, said charge is untrue and
only employed to furnish an excuse for
not engaging in contests which it cannot
enter with any hopes of succeas, there-
fore, bo it

Resolved, That for tho purpose of con-
vincing tho rublicof the untruthfulness
of the charges, and tho real motive which
prompts said company in withdrawing
irom saiu coiuesia. no uu usreoy len-
der said company tho uso of our engine
in all engine contests of the tournament,
and we hereby invito said company to
UFe said engine nnd compete for the
prizes.

Firemen ami Citizens
Will find decorations, flags, etc., to suit
their taste and purse at

GniFFix & Reed's
City Book Store.

Our sale of Ball's Corsets is unprece-
dented. Pbael Bros.

Gymnasium: Boys Class.
A class for bovs from the ages of 7 to

13 years will be formed at the Astoria
Gymnasium. A competent teacher will
be provided. Apply at the gymnasium
between the hours of 10 a. M.and 10 p.m.

W.E. Jonss, Prop.

That Hacking Cougn can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement

SCHOOL EXTERTAIX31EXT

GlTcn By The Pnpils of District Xo. IS Last

Ercain?.

Liberty hail was filled to its utmost
seating capacity last ovening and though

the rain fell in torrents standing room
was at a premium before the performance
began. As on former occasions when
the pupils of District No. 1 gave their ex-

cellent entertainment, so on last evening

the friends and patrons of tho Cedar
street school filled tho hall to overflowing
to greet and welcome the yonng folks on

the public exhibition that marks the
closo of a successful school term. The
programme opened with a song "Our
Greeting"' by the entire school. The sal-

utatory was well delivered by Yesley
White, followed by a fine recitation,
"The Pride of Battery B." by Lottie
Levings; "Boys Rights," by Geo. Welch
preceded "Before and After Marriage'
by Josio Dealey, followed by n school
song "Village Bells." Alice Wood then
declaimed "Curfew Must Not King

in a creditable style, nfter which
came the interesting "Colloquy of Na-

tions, or Libertv Seeking a Home," Grace
Carrruthors tak'ing the part of "Liberty;"
Mary Dealey, Dixie Bdin, Cordia Bobb,
Myra Steve ns, Zoe Carruther3, Ellen n,

Nellie Levings, Linnie Bain and
Minnie Wtrren respectively persom.t.ng
China, India, Russia, Germany, Scotland,
Ireland, Spam, Italj-- and America. Zoo
Carruthcrs followed with "You Havo Not
Put One on My Papa's Grave," and Wil-

lie Belcher nnd Eddie Hansen satisfact-
orily rendered "Over tho Boiling Sea."

Part II opened with "My Cncle,"finely
spoken by Myra Stevens, a solo, "Tot-tie- 's

Prayer," following by Mary Feely,
"Bennie's Reprieve" by Linnie Bam,
and "Tho Singing School" by Willie
Belcher, and chorus preceded " Rock of
Ages," by Gussio Gray, after which Wil-
lie Grant and Willio Levings portrayed
"The Rural Orators." "How ho saved
St. Michaels," by Nellie Levings was tho
next recitation, and after "Fawn footed
Nannie," by Mary Dealey, Gussie Gray
and chorus was effectively rendered,
"Shamus O'Brien" was recited by

masterly manner. "The
Green Mountain Justico" by Minnie
Yv'arron elicited applause and then camo
a cantata, "The School Festival,"
Myra Stevens well personating the
Queen. Gu33io Gray Harry Gra3 Linnie
Bam. Willie Levings, Mary Dealey,
and Mark Warren taking the
characters of "Punctuality"; "Tardy
Scholar," "Perseverance," "Quarrelsome
Scholar," "Generosity" and "Selfish
Scholar." splendid valedictory by
Grace Carruthers preceded tho closing
"Vacation Song"' by the school, thus end-
ing a good programme well rendered
throughout. Liberal applause and bou-
quets testified to the appreciation of the
audience, and many absent friends sent
tokens of remombrance. Miss Lawrence,
Miss Connolly and Miss Atkinson deserve
a word of praise for their earnest and un-
remitting efforts in making tho exhibi-
tion such a splendid success. Over 430
tickets were sold and not tho least of the
satisfactory results of the evening's
pleasuro is the knowledge that the
amount realized will give substantial aid
to tho purpose of tho school to procure
suitable apparatus nnd books of refer-
ence. Tho term closes next Friday after-
noon, on which occasion there will be
another exhibition at tho school, which,
though not sopublioas the ono last even-
ing will be none tho les3 interesting.

Casino.

But two more performances of the "Pi-
rates of Penzance"' will be given at tho
Casino and night.
The company goes henco to delight tho
Astorians. They will open in "Tho Mas-
cot" and follow it with the "Pirates of
Penzance" and "Olivette." Tho people
of Astoria have a treat in store for them
nnd will no doubt crowd tho new hall
which manager Gross' excellent company
will dedicate. Saturday's Ncici.

liuciileii's Arnica Sal re.
Tiik Bkst Salvi: in the world for

Cuts, Brmes,Sorcs,UIcers,Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and posilivdy cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfoct satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For'salu !v W.
E. Dement & Co.

When others fail try Crow, the lead-
ing Photographer, No. C4 Water strep t

The ZIo.t Agreeable
As well as the most effective method

of dispelling Headaches, Colds and Fe-
vers or clensing the System is by taking
a few doses of the pleasant California
liquid fruit relnedy Syrup of Figs. 50 c
and$l bottles for sale hv W. E. De-
ment & Co.

If you want a first-cla- ss picture go to
Crow's gallery and you will bo sure to
be suited for his work recommends
ibelf.

Hot r.xmch, at the Telephone
Snloou

From 11 to 2 every da3
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 25

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.
The average female- - heart is left in a

perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties in Dress goods, Parasols, etc.

PitAEi. Bros.

Will 3'ou suffer with and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's vitalizer 13

guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 ct.s and SI. Sold by W.3C De-
ment.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive euro for Catarrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for Sold by W. E, De-
ment & Cq.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what u need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms ot D3'spepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

WHAT!
Io You Think that Jcfl" of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
ranch !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it"

For a Xcat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed qualit3'. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

THE EXGLISH SALHOX MARKET.

What An English Xenspapcr ITe-- to Say
About It,

Talking about Columbia river salmon
the Liverpool Journal of May 12th, says.

We havo before had occasion to notice
this very cheap nnd popular article,
which has in so short a time found its
way into every town, village, and hamlet
of our country. It is not so many years
since, that ono of the largest engaged in
the trade brought his first parcel of about
forty-seve- n cases, and looked at the little
pile every day and considered how long
it would take to dispose of them at tho
then rate of sale; but it must be remem-
bered that the price then was fully 42
42s.rper case, or double the prico now ru-
ling for ruanv of the good brands, whilst
tho best, and invariably popular brands
were of course unknown.

Oar attention ha3 at tho present timo
been brought to the subject by tho los3
of the Kirkwood with its 53,000 cases, or,
in other words, upwards, of two and a
half millions of pounds. Th mere loss
o tiro and a ba f millioES t f paands of
salmon m a single season will uelp those
out of tho trade, and even those in it, to
form some idea of tho magnitude and
rapidity of the growth of the business
in tinned salmon.

'JL'nero cannot bo a doubt that tho last
season's quiet, by which we mean noise-
less, but nevertheless sure and continu-
ous consumptive sale, has been vastly
augmented and accelerated by tho very
low and unnecessary prices which the
holders seem to havo competed to bring
about; for, unlike any previous season,
there appears to have been a common
object among them lo sell, quite regard-
less of the position of tho article, and
requrements of tho season for salmon,
unliko calico, cannot be turned out at all
times of tho year though, unfortunately,
this has been tho origin of all the troublo
in tho trade, that salmon has been turned
out when it should havo been kept in the
river tho packing not having always
ceased so soon as it ought. Our chief
concern, however, now is that tho prices
should not rule too high; that they have
been ruinously low, no ono can for a mo-
ment contend, but with a short supply to
start with of somo 50,000 cases, and tho
loss of the Kirkwood, with a similar
quantity, or say five millions of pounds
deficiency.it would bo idle to imagine
tho ruinous prices of lato to prevail nor
would wo wish it for what does not pay
cannot possibly last, and just because
wo wish this very useful and beneficial
industry to continue and flourish, that
we would counsel moderation in the buy-
ing, and a judicious distribution on tho
part of holders, for a'ny excitement must
inevitably lead to a very sharp rebound
in prices. That the holders will and
should obtain more, would bo unreason-
able on the part of any to bo grudged.

We have now six months of tho very-be-

consuming period before us, before
any fresh supplies can possibly arrive,
except a mere sprinkling, and anyone
that will tako tho trouble to enquiro of
tho warehoasekecpers will readily find
out for himself that tho rooms aro emp-
ty and their vocation largely gone, that
in place of one half of ho catch of last
season being hero as in former years at
this period, not ono qnaiter is in stock.
This may bo accounted for by tho retail-
ers having availed themselves of the ex-

traordinary prices and stocked them-
selves, so they can either stand a siege or
endure a famine. Of this we cannot
speak positively, but from inquiries mado
in more than ono quarter likely to be in-
formed, we aro led to think that even
tho low prices havo not tempted any pur-
chasing, as a whole beyond tho ordinary
requirements of the day.

SJyriip oT Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Niitures Own True, Laxitivc. This
pleasant liquid fruitf lvtuedy may be
had of V. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or

I
the Jit vcr. Kidneys and Bowels
yet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs.
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation
Indigestion niul kindred ills.

Freth Kuhtcrn antl i
liny Oyrfter-- i

Cor.staullv on hand, conked to any style
ai Frank Fub.-e'-s.

War! War! War!
The latest news to hand states that

5,000 men attacked JetTs Restaurant last
week. Thev were galantlly met b3 that
veteran, anil got the best and cheapest
meal in town. .Jeff intends to fight it
out in that line if it takes nil summer.

AGootldjrai-- ,

Just as good as vou usuallv pav a hit for,
can h". had FOll FIVE CENTS at C. P.
W icon's.

At 5?mii! STabpe's.
Hoard for $22.50 a month. The bet

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Private card rooms at-- Jeffs new sa-
loon "The Telephone."'

Order your Firemen's Shirts from
Prae! Bros.

Buy your Linn of Gray at Portland
prices."

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
nerfumerv. and toilet ai tides, etc can
he bought tit the lowest prices, a; .1. W.
Conn's drug ?torc opposite. Occident
hr.tel. Astoria.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Don't pay 25 lo 50 cents for dinner
whpn vou can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

To Accommodate His "Patrons.
Alex. Gilbert will keep his saloon

open day and night. Fishermen can get
a good lunch at any hour of the night.
The genuine French sardine constantly
011 lu.nd.

Ono of Uso finest billiard tables on the
coast at JefTs "Telephone."' .

"Hackmatack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 routs.
Sold by W. E. Dement

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold b3' W. E. De-

ment

Gray sells Sackctt Bros.' AI sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed.

P. Patterson,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.

Shop on Concomly Street, opposite Kinney's
Cannery.

SASHES. DOORS, MOUIiDINGS,
ETC, ON HAND.

Estimates given and all work ranaitcd to
Rive satisfaction.

Test Yonr EaMiig FoWuGr To-D- !

Brands &drert!scd sj absolutely pura

OOrro?AT7r v TVT?vrgyra-- r .

THE TEST:
Placo v can top dotra on a hot ftoro nnUt
ted, then remove tho coTer and smell. A chem-

ist trill not bo required to detect tho presanoo t
.Anunonic

1V4 VIa Iks' ftvoV

DOES K0T COXTATf A3DI0NIA.
lit llnl&raism 33 NEVER Bita Qtlcntd.

lnamlUIonhomcsfornqaarterofftccatarx is
fc&s itood the consumer's reliable test,

THE TEST OF THE GVSH.

Price Baldng Poirder Co.,
rjizzzsc?

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tho strongest, most dcllclsns 2nd natural

flavor Lnovrn, and
Dr. Price's Lupuiin Yeast Gems

ForUsntt Hralthy Crend.Tbo Best Dry Hop
Yeast In tho world.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS,
CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS

fl SPECIAL

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest and strongest Nat-r- al Fruit Flavor

Vanilh. Lemon. Orange, Altr.sT.-i- , Rose. etc.(
flrvor as delicately and natara!ly as tha fruit.

PRICE BRKU1G POWDER CO.,
CMICACO. ST. LOUIS,

For sale by Ccttixg.Mkklk & Co., Agents
l'ortiand, Oregon

ALWAYS IN STYLi

ALWAYS WELL DRESSED,

Always Satisfied,
A

If You Buy Ready Made
OR

GET IViADE TO ORDER

tout.

CMIii and Mslim Goofls

OF

THE BOSS

Tailor and Hatter.
ASTORiA IRON WORKS.

Bksto:. SmEST, Nkau Tahker House,

ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAffl an! MiilE EMMS
BoiierWork, Steamboat Work

and uannery worK a spe-
cialty.

ttf all DcKcriptionfl made to Order
at Short IVotlce.

A. D. Wass, rresldcnt.
J. G. Hustlek, Secretary,
I. W, Case, Treasurer.
Jonx Fox.Superintendcnt.

- Skiff Found.
A WIUTE SKIFF PARTED RED IN-- i.

side, 13 or 14 feet long. Two oars and
oarlocks. Ownefcan have same by paylns

ai j.ungue ruiub aaiuuu.Icuanres PETER BEACH.

H W

AT

T2a.e Zaea&isig

Q2P tJLtSIa'Ocill.JEia

Our &tock is now complete in everv department and ladies wishine; a choice
selection of first class goods at very LOW PJIICES would do well to call early.

In the following linos of goods our selections and prices will compare favor-
ably with Eastern and San Francisco houses carrying first class goods.

Rich Black and Colored Silks.
Handsome Brocaded Black and Colored Silks.
Evening Silks, in all the latest tints.
Fine Imported Dress Goods.
Embroidered and Figured Combination Suits.
New Ginghams. New Prints.
New Lawns. New Charcbrays.
New Table Linen and Napkins.
Embroidered Table and Piano Covers.
.Lace Curtains and Curtain Nett.
Novelties in Lace Goods, Buttons, Gloves,
Parasols, Ribbons, Fans, etc., etc.

Having bought more largely than this seasons trade seems to demand we
have concluded reditco our immense stock to cost price.

THE LATEST STYLES I2T

Ladies Cloaks, Traveling Ulsters,

Wraps, Jerseys, etc., etc.

PYTHIAN BUILDING,
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The Leading Stationers and News Dealers of Astoria.
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ARTISTS' 3JATEIU.1I.S.
TOILET AKTICIiES,
JArAA'ESE GOODS

FASCY GOODS.
BABY BUGGIES.

The Latest Notions
We defy any and all competition. Call,

OPPOSITE PAItliER MOUSE,

GO TO THE

Hair Dressing Saloon
Parker House, Irlain St.,

For first-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampdi etc,
II. Da PAUfi, Prop.

New Goods!
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ASTORIA, OREGON.
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ula WAXOS.
S .KCSICAS. IXSTKEMEXTS.c JEVEliKY.
bJ WATCHES AXI CLOCKS.z
O BIRD CAGES.

and Novelties, Etc.
examine our goods and be convinced.

ASTORIA. Oil EG OX.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, OREGON
Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FAiSGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

New Styles!

Headquarters for Decorations of all Kinds.

FLAGS, LANTERNS, BALLOONS,

FESTOONING IN ALL COLORS,
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SHIELDS.
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The Leading Clothier and Hatter.

DEPARTMENTS.

Ken's, VoTaiks' Soys'

LOTHIN
Hats and Furmshing Goods.

--FINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PEICES.3


